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CHLUPTER IV.
WHEN aIl werc reconciled, J.oInt ofth
vine took 3cEneiry apart and asked

what ho could de for him ? MEcEneiry
told him his business, and obtaincd the
lotter without difliculty.

"I loe," said Seaghan an Phiona, " nI-
though I wrote ta him before about you,
recommending him ta send for yeu, as I
understand there is net a man from here
to himself, stands moie in need of a cast
of youir office."

McEneiry thanked hin, and set om for
Ulster, playiig his harp at thc hones
on the way-side, and staying no more
than a night in any one place 'til he ar-
rived within sight of the Castle af' the
great O'iNeil. When he drew near the
house ie hid lis old barp moing somo
furze bushes on the side of a hill, for his
success as musician on the jonorny was
not such as ta render hin wiling ta
make any display of the kind before the
great chieftain of the north. On reach-
ing the gate of the Castle, ho demranded
te sec O'Neil, and was admittcd by the
chieftain's orders. He wdondrd much
as ho passed the court-yard, at the pro-
digious numbor ofgacllog'lass and kernos
that crowdec al parts of the building,
besides poets, harpers, n ti quarians, ge-
neologists, petty chieftains, and oflicors
of every ranL. When he entered the
presence of O'Neil, lic could hardly avoid
springing back at tho sigh t ofi is counnt-
enance. iowever, ho restrained bis
astonishment, and laid nside his bonnet
and girle with a respectf"ul air, after
which ho dolivered his lutter-.

IArc you the man," asked O'Neil,
whon ho had road it. " that was vith my
friend O'onnor of Cairigfoile ?"

I am, pleaso your lordslip."
C Welil," said O'Noil, " and when will

yo bogin the aoration ?"
" In the morning airly, I thinc would

be the best time if your honor Nvas agree-
able ta it.

O'Noil ordcred that ho should bu hos-
pitably entortained that night. In thO
norning, about daybreak, MucElneiry got
up and asked whether the grlt O'Neil
was rison yt?

"Ho is," roplied the servant, "and
waiting your diiections.

"Very good," said Tom, "let oie o'
ye go now, and put down a big pot of
w'athor ta bile, and when 'tis bilin' cone
an'let me know it, an' do yo tako it into
a big sparo roon, an' lot thore bo a table
put in the minddlo of it, an' a grain o'
flour un )O11 it, and a shal) carin' knire,
an' when all is ready lot tho great O'Neil
comne in, ani' lot ns not ho disturbed till
the operation is over."

All was donc according ta his dir'ce-
tions, and whon both wero in the mon
togetlir, and the door made fast on the
insido Mc Enoiry addressed the chieftain
as follows:

"l Now, you mieat O'Neil, liston ta me.
0ind, whon once we begin you mnust

net afer to say a word, or make any
objetion ta what I please ta do w'ith you
if* you have any tasto for beauty.'"

" Cortainly iot," said ONeil, c but
will you toI me in the fir t plac, whtt
you arc going to do witl that caivingr
kcnife ?"

" ou'l know that by and by," said
McEnoiry, so lie down an' do as I bid

O'Neil lay down. Tom whipped the
carving knifo across his throat, and afteri
moro cutting ani ma ngling than could
have bon agrocable, he succedced in
severing the head fram the body. le
thon took tho hd and vashed it care-
fully, afte which he shoolc a little flour
upon the wound, and placed. it on the
body as it lay lifeloss on tho table.

"Rise up, Grcat O'Neil," said he, slap-
ping the chieftain smartly on the shoul-
dor, " and I w'ish you joy of your fine
poil of hair"

It was in vain, however, that ho cx-
horted the great O'Neil ta arise and
admire hiisclf. The body still lay stilf
upon the table, and the head rolled upon
the floor as ugly as over and net half
as usclul. Tom now began ta suspect
that ho had got himsolf into a quandary,
and did not very clearly sec how he was
ta got out of it. Repeated oxporimnotits
convinced hii that the great O'Neil
was come ta the end of his caroor,. he


